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Abstract  
This paper introduces a sensor platform system with TWE-LITE for interactive media art workshops and live computer music 
performances. The system is based on the TWE-LITE microprocessor chip. TWE-LITE is a small, low-power device with wireless 
communication that uses a button-type cell battery. We describe the sensor platform system’s hardware and software and then 
examine how the system can be used for media art works and live performances. After performing case studies, we determined that 
our system proved to be effective. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
 After the advent of live computer music performances 
and interactive media art works in the 1990s, many diverse 
approaches were taken to develop sensor platform systems for 
academic experiments and pioneering works. New musical 
instruments and interactive media art works that use multiple 
sensors and a wireless module have already been 
demonstrated in laboratories, but they have made use of 
advanced technology and expensive devices, limiting their use 
to only a few experimental works. One of the important aspect 
of creating interactive media art and live computer music is 
the sensor platform, which converts performance gestures or 
the audience’s movements to digital signals and transmits 
them to a PC. 
 In recent years, the advance of SoC (System on Chip) ICs 
for IoT (Internet of Things) has been remarkable in terms of 
their size, price, and efficiency. They include a microprocessor, 
GPIO (General Purpose Input/Output) ports, and wireless 
capability. These devices have the same function as sensor 
platforms. In this paper, we propose a new sensor platform 
system with TWE-LITE, which is one of the SoC IC, and we 
describe the system’s trial runs.  
 In Section 2, we describe previous systems and examine 
our system’s requirements. In section 3, we describe systems 
in detail, and in section 4, we discuss the case studies of media 
art workshops, media art works, and live performances using 
our system. In section 5, we summarize this paper and suggest 
further avenues of research. 
 
2. BACKGROUND	  
 Many sensor platform devices for media art and 
computer music have been developed.  
 In the 1990s, there were only a small number of such 
products, and they were wired, heavy, and expensive. For 
instance, BioMuse [1] was a sensor platform specialized for 
bio signals, and it was used for live computer music 
performances and media art. I-Cube [2] was a product that 
consisted of various sensors that sent signals to an MIDI 
converter.  
 In the 2000s, the number of sensor platform devices on 
the market increased due to the “Physical Computing” boom. 
The Arduino board was one of the most popular devices, and 
it included a microprocessor for physical computing and was 
used as a sensor platform device for media art and computer 
music. The Arduino programing environment was based on 
processing and was easy to program. In Japan, Gainer [3] was 
also popular; it had GPIO ports to connect sensors and 
transmitted data to the PC via USB. Various sensors (e.g., 
Potentiometer, CdS, Accelerometer, etc.) for the GPIO ports 
are still available and are easy to purchase on the market.  
 In the 2010s, the social demand of IoT has been growing, 
and the sensor platform devices for IoT have become smaller, 
cheaper, better performing, and highly functional. For the last 
several years, some IoT devices have become available that 
include a microprocessor, wireless capability, RAM, flash 
ROM, GPIO ports, and serial communication ports in one chip 
[4][5].  
 We have regularly used Gainer and Arduino as sensor 
platforms in interactive art workshops for college students and 
for our live computer music performances. Both situations 
featured the following requirements: 
Ease of use: Usually, performances and workshops are carried 
out under time constraints. Therefore, the sensor platforms 
should be simple and easy to set up. The setup becomes 
simple if it is equipped with wireless network function and 
powered by cell batteries.  
 
Small size: In the case of media art, sensor platforms are 
hidden in a user interface object or an exhibition space. In the 
case of performances, the sensor platform is attached to the 
performer’s body or a musical instrument. Therefore, small 
sensor platforms are necessary.  
 
Response: The slow response of musical instruments may 
hamper live performances. Furthermore, the slow response of 
interfaces for media art works may prevent the interactions 
from being understood. They both require sensor platforms 
that provide sensor data with sufficiently low latencies.   
 
3. SYSTEM 
3.1 Hardware 
 Our system hardware is based on the TWE-LITE [6] chip 
made by Mono Wireless INC.  
 The TWE-LITE is a small package that incorporates the 
ESP-WROOM-02 [7], which includes a 32-bit RISC 
microprocessor, RAM, Flash ROM, UART, I2C, SPI, digital 
input/output, analog input, PWM, and RF circuit. Table 1 
shows the specifications of the TWE-LITE chip.  
Table 1: TWE-LITE specifications  
CPU 32bit RISC 
Clock 1~32 MHz 
RAM 32k byte 
Flash ROM 160k byte 
EEPROM 4k byte 
 
Size (WDH) 13.97 x 13.97 x 2.5 mm 
Voltage 2.0V ~ 3.6V 
Current 4 mA (sleep) ~ 25.4 mA 
Weight 0.93 g 
Wireless IEEE 802.15.4, 2.4 GHz, 250 kbps 
 
 We selected this chip by means of the following key 
features:  
1) Small form factor (14 mm x 14 mm x 2.5 mm) 
2) Wireless capability 
3) Low power (driven by button-type cell battery) 
4) Low cost (about $15) 
 The TWE-LITE chip is available on the market, and there 
are some breakout boards based on it. TWE-LITE DIP is a 
28-pin (60 mm) DIP package mounted on a TWE-LITE 
chip on a breakout board. It is directly mountable on the 
generic circuit board or the standard IC socket and is suitable 
for rapid prototyping or a small amount of productions. The 
TWE-LITE DIP has the same function as the TWE-LITE, 
other than the pin assignment.  
 TWE-LITE2525A (Figure 1) is a small breakout board 
with a 3-axis acceleration sensor (ADXL34x: 13-bit resolution 
± 16 g), a button-type cell battery holder, a dedicated antenna, 
and a TWE-LITE chip. Inserting the coin-cell battery 
(CR2032) starts regular data transmissions without requiring 
additional operations. 
 MONOSTICK is a USB dongle based on the TWE-LITE 
chip (Figure 2). A PC connected to the MONOSTICK is able 
to wirelessly communicate with another TWE-LITE chip.  
 
Figure 1: TWE-LITE2525A and coin (10 JP YEN) 
*TWE-LITE was made by TOCOS (Tokyo COSmos Electric 
Co.,Ltd) until 2015. 
 
 
Figure 2: MONOSTICK 
 
 Our system consists of sensors, a TWE-LITE 
(DIP/2525A), a MONOSTICK, and a PC. A projector and a 
synthesizer may be needed depending on the specific work’s 
content. The TWE-LITE (DIP/2525A) transmits sensor data to 
the MONOSTICK over IEEE 802.15.4 networks. The PC 
receives the sensor data from the MONOSTICK, which is 
inserted into the PC’s USB port. In the case of media art 
works, the PC controls the images and generates sound in 
response to the sensor data. Then the PC displays images to 
the audience with a projector and outputs sound or controls a 
synthesizer via MIDI. Figure 3 shows a block diagram 
example of our system. 
UART 2 ports 
I2C 1 port 
SPI 3 select 
A/D 10-bit 4ch 
PWM 4 ports 
GPIO 20 ports (max) 
Figure 3: Block diagram of TWE-LITE system 
 
3.2 Software 
 Our system has at least three CPU parts: a TWE-LITE 
(DIP/2525A), a MONOSTICK, and a PC. The TWE-LITE 
(DIP/2525A) programs acquire the sensor data and transmit 
them to the MONOSTICK over IEEE 802.15.4. The 
MONOSTICK program receives the data from the TWE-LITE 
and sends them to the PC. The PC program consists of two 
parts. The first part communicates to the MONOSTICK to 
receive the author’s sensor data. The second part is the artist’s 
original program to fit their desired work. Programs for 
TWE-LITE and MONOSTICK are written in C language, and 
there are six standard application programs for them that are 
downloadable from the web site of Mono Wireless INC; SDK 
(Software Developer Kit) is also available. We can load the 
program to the MONOSTICK via USB port and to the 
TWE-LITE (DIP/2525A) via TWE-R, which is an adaptor for 
connecting the PC’s USB port to the TWE-LITE serial pins. 
 The TWE-LITE standard application program, named 
TWE-APPS, is preinstalled to TWE-LITE DIP and 
MONOSTICK. TWE-APPS sets up the TWE-LITE DIP as a 
sensor platform with 4ch analog and digital inputs, 4ch digital 
outputs, and 4ch PWM outputs. The SAMP-Monitor 
application program is preinstalled to TWE-LITE2525A and 
makes it a sensor platform with 3-axis acceleration sensors 
and 2ch analog inputs.  
 The TWE-APPS and SAMP-Monitor programs have the 
ability to communicate with the same program. However, 
TWE-APPS and SAMP-Monitor use different data formats to 
communicate with the PC. Thus, we developed two programs 
to communicate with MONOSTICK: tocosBasic for 
TWE-APPS and tocosMaxMotionOSC for SAMP-Monitor. 
They are implemented in MAX6 of Cycling74’. Each program 
connects four TWE-LITEs at the same time. Sensor data is 
acquired every 50 milliseconds and is processed by moving it 
through an average software filter to eliminate spike noise. 
Sensor data for the MIDI output is converted to 7-bit 
resolution by setting its region and the region of the MIDI 
output data. Processed sensor data are sent to the artist’s 
original program implemented in MAX6, the DAW (Digital 
Audio Workstation) application, the real-time image 
processing application via OSC (Open Sound Control), and 
the music synthesizer via MIDI. Figure 4 shows the screen 
shot of the tocosMaxMotionOSC software. We also developed 
Ableton Live’s plug-in software TOCOS Motion for 
TWE-LITE2525A, which is implemented in MAX6. TOCOS 
Motion is developed for those artists without programming 
skills. TOCOS Motion receives the sensor data from the 
TWE-LITE2525A and controls Ableton Live’s sound 
parameters without programing. The sensor data is 
pre-processed the same as the tocosMaxMotionOSC software. 
Users assign the processed sensor data to Ableton Live’s 12 
parameters. Figure 5 shows the user interface of the TOCOS 
Motion plug-in software.   
 
Figure 4: tocosMaxMotionOSC software user interface screen 
 
 
Figure 5: Ableton Live plug-in program for TWE-LITE2525A  
 
4. CASE STUDY 
4.1 Media art  
 We held a workshop for four half-days on interactive 
media art in October 2015 at the Kyoto Seika University 
Faculty of Art. There were 12 participants, and they were all 
beginners in programming and electronics. The first day, they 
learned how to do programing with MAX6. The second day, 
we introduced the TWE-LITE DIP, and they learned how to 
make a circuit with a breadboard. After that, they divided into 
four groups of three, and each group made a prototype of 
interactive art work. On the third and fourth days, they made 
their art works. The students were beginners; thus, the 
interactivity of the works was limited. We held a similar 
media art workshop using Gainer in 2013 and one using 
Arduino in 2014. The quality of this workshop was better than 
the past workshops. Since the TWE-LITE DIP is wireless and 
small enough to attach to objects, the students could set it up 
in a short time and could try various plans. For example, they 
installed the TWE-LITE DIP and the CDS light sensor inside 
a jewel box. When the audience opened the box, the CDS 
sensor reacted to the change in brightness and controlled the 
moving image projected in front of the audience.  
 In February 2016, N. Kuremastu, N. Kodama, S. Hide, 
who were students of Kyoto Seika University, exhibited the 
interactive media art work “Chalk” as part of the class at the 
former-Rissei primary school in Kyoto. “Chalk” was exhibited 
in an old atmospheric classroom equipped with a traditional 
blackboard. They made the chalk case interface with a built-in 
TWE-LITE2525A (see Figure 6). When an audience member 
drew a picture on the blackboard with the chalk, a synthesizer 
sound was played in response to the movement. This work 
was popular with everyone from children to the elderly. 	  
  
 Figure 6: Chalk case interface with TWE-LITE2525A 
 
4.2 Live Computer music performance 
 In the Bears Electroacoustic Festival vol. 3 concert at 
Namba BEARS (Osaka JAPAN) in May 2016, our system 
with the TWE-LITE2525A was used for A. Ochi’s 
performance. The system was connected to a PC (MacBook 
Pro), and the computer received the accelerometer data from 
TWE-LITE2525A. The PC was connected to a Korg KAOSS 
Pad KP3 music synthesizer via MIDI interface.  
 The system software was programmed by modifying the 
tocosMaxMotionOSC. The inclination data from the X axial 
direction of the acceleration sensor was assigned to the X axial 
direction of the KAOSS Pad’s touch interface parameter, 
which was the same way the Y axial direction data was 
assigned to the Y axial parameter of the touch interface. The 
KAOSS Pad’s X and Y axial parameters control its filter cut 
off frequency and its resonance. The TWE-LITE2525A was 
attached to her left wrist with a wristband. Electronic sounds, 
mainly composed of white noise, were controlled by intensely 
twisting, swinging, and shaking the arm. The performance 
became showy and received a highly favorable review from 
the audience. 
 A Japanese calligrapher’s performance named “Kasetsu 
Dairaku: The penmanship as performing arts” was held in 
May 2016 at Fukuyama Hall of Art & Culture - Reed & Rose 
- Main Hall (Hiroshima JAPAN), which has 2,000 seats (see 
Figure 7). Kasetsu Dairaku, a famous 80-year-old expert in 
calligraphy, created electronic sounds in response to the 
movements of his brush. When Dairaku did his performance, 
the TWE-LITE2525A, which was attached to his arm via a 
wristband, did not hinder his movements or cause him any 
stress. The movements of his arm were much more delicate 
than we expected; thus, exquisite adjustments of the sensor’s 
sensitivity were required during rehearsal. As a result, the 
sounds correctly responded to the movements of his brush.  
 Occasionally, the TWE-LITE2525A attached to his wrist 
was approximately 10 meters away from the MONOSTICK. 
Yet we could not detect any sound latencies, and the system 
worked normally. We have already carried out similar 
performances with a wired sensor system (Gainer). The 
latency of our wireless system stands in comparison with 
wired systems; however, our system is superior to past 
systems in terms of performance flexibility. 	   
 
Figure 7: Dairaku’s performance (left); TWE-LITE2525A is 
attached to his wrist (right). 
 
5. CONCLUSION AND FUTURE WORK 
 Through workshops, exhibitions, and live performances, 
a sensor platform system with TWE-LITE has been shown to 
be practical for interactive art and live performances. The key 
features of our system are its small size, its wireless capability, 
and its use of a cell battery for power. These features provide 
the following benefits: easy to set up, easy to attach to the 
performer’s body, and easy to hide in an object or in the 
gallery space.  
 In the future, we would like to develop our system for 
many more students and artists to use. Therefore, our system’s 
PC software will be executed on Windows and Linux. And we 
are also designing a case for the sensors and TWE-LITEs to 
combine them easily and safely.  
 This research started out to make a senor platform, but 
the TWE-LITE has the possibility to control various electric 
devices (e.g., LEDs, servomotors, cameras, etc.) and to 
configure sensor networks. This leads us to create new 
varieties of art works and live performances (e.g., a media 
installation work with many sensors and LEDs in a large 
space). We would like to develop software for the sensor 
network and for controlling the device over a network. 
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